### September 2020
- **Sep 3**: Appeals committee meets
- **Sep 4**: Tuition due/Residential orientation
- **Sep 7**: Labor Day - campuses closed
- **Sep 8**: Session I online & Fall classes begin
- **Sep 21**: Session II online courses begin
- **Oct 12**: Midterm PP new student start
- **Oct 19**: Term 5 Residential PT courses begin
- **Oct 30**: 15 week mid course grades due
- **Nov 21**: Last day to withdraw from 15 week courses

### October 2020
- **Nov 30**: Classes resume
- **Dec 16**: Grades due for graduates
- **Dec 19**: Last day of term/Degrees conferred
- **Jan 7**: Appeals committee meets
- **Jan 8**: Tuition due/Residential orientation
- **Jan 11**: Session I online & Spring classes begin

### November 2020
- **Jan 25**: Session II online courses begin
- **Feb 12**: Midterm PP new student start
- **Feb 25**: Term 5 Residential PT courses begin

### December 2020
- **Mar 5**: 15 week mid course grades due
- **Mar 27**: Last day to withdraw from 15 week courses
- **Apr 21**: Grades due for graduates
- **Apr 24**: Last day of term/Degrees conferred
- **May 6**: Appeals committee meets

### January 2021
- **May 7**: Tuition due/Residential orientation
- **May 10**: Session I online & Summer classes begin
- **May 24**: Session II online courses begin
- **Jun 12**: Midterm PP new student start
- **Jul 2**: 15 week mid course grades due

### February 2021
- **Jul 12**: Integrated Clinical Experience begins
- **Jul 24**: Last day to withdraw from 15 week courses
- **Aug 18**: Grades due for graduates
- **Aug 21**: Last Day of Term; Degrees Confirmed

### New Student Orientation Dates
- **Sep 4**: Fall Orientation
- **Jan 8**: Spring Orientation
- **May 7**: Summer Orientation

### Calendar Keys
- First day of trimester
- Midterm PP new start
- Holiday-Closed
- Faculty retreat on campus
- Last day of trimester
- Last day to withdraw from 15 wk courses

### Academic Holidays
- **Sep 7**: Labor Day
- **Nov 11**: Veterans Day
- **Nov 25**: Noon Students: 3 pm Employees
- **Nov 26-27**: Thanksgiving
- **Dec 24-25**: Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
- **Dec 31 - Jan 1**: New Years Eve and New Years Day
- **Jan 18**: Martin Luther King Day
- **Feb 15**: President’s Day
- **Feb 16**: Students & Faculty - No classes
- **May 31**: Memorial Day
- **Jul 5**: July 4 Holiday observed
- **Jul 6**: Students & Faculty - No classes

### Commencement Dates
- **Dec - TBD**: AU & MI Commencement
- **Dec - TBD**: SA, SM & DACommencement
- **Apr - TBD**: Spring Commencement
- **Aug - TBD**: Summer Commencement

### Start Dates
- **Sept 8**: Fall 2020 Start
- **Oct 12**: Midterm PP new student start
- **Jan 11**: Spring 2021 Start
- **Feb 12**: Midterm PP new student start
- **May 10**: Summer 2021 Start
- **Jun 14**: Midterm PP new student start

**Course Withdrawal policy in Catalog**: Jan 18 Martin Luther King Day

**First day of trimester**
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